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'A bstract 0/ tlte Pl'occcdillYs 0/ tlM Council 0/ tlla Govcrllor General 01 Inaia, 
asse1ILblcd /07' tlte lJ/l1'POSO o/making Laws and Regulations under tlte 
lJrooisiolls 0/ tIle Act 0/ Pm'lialllcnt, 24 & 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla. on Thursday, the 29th July, 1875. 

IJnEsENT : 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G.M.S.J., 
presitliJIf/. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.D., G.C.S.I. 
Mnjor-Gcnel'al the JIon'lJlo Sir II. W. Norman, K.C.D. 
The Hon'ble Arthur I-Iobhousc, Q.C. 
The Hon'hle Sir W . .Muir, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'bIc Ashley Eden, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.S.I. 
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R.E., K.C.M.G., C.D. 
Tho Hon'ble Sir Douglas Forsyth, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 

LA W ImpORTS DILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. HODllousEmoved for leave to introduce a. Dill for the 

improvement of Law Rcports. lIe would explain to the Council, in a very' 
fow word:!, the reason for the intt'oduction of tha't Dill. The Council would 
remember that an Act was lately passed with the object of improving. La\v 
Reports. One of 't.he sections of that Act was fl'llmed for the purpose of 
giving to decisions of High C01lrts no extent of authority which they did .not 
possess at the pr~sellt moment. Well, lhe Secretary of State, wi~h wllOm 
rested the duty of advising tho Crown to disallow wllatevcr laws he thought 
inexpedient, considered that tlHlt provision might lead to some embarrass-
ment, and accordingly while ho assented to, and approved of, the rest of tho 
measure, he had intimated that he could not allow tha.t particular portion of 
'it to become law. lIe, however, suggested that, instead of disallowing tho 
whole Ac't, we should ourselves repeal it, and re-enact such portion of it as 
was unobjectionable. The Bill 110 (MR. HODllOUSE) proposed to introduce 
was sirnply for that purpose, and he presulJled that the Council would have 
110 objection to re-enact portion of 'th::tt whieh they Imd already enacted. 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 
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UEFORMATORY SCHOOLS DILL. 

The Hon'blo SIR A. ARBUTHNo'r moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
provide Reformatory and Industrial Schools. He said that the subject of tho 
establishment of reformatories had. as tho Council were awaro. engagcd thIJ 
attention of the Government of India and of the various Local Govcrnments 
for several years. So far back ns 1861, the framers of the Coda of Criminal 
Proceduro included iIi that enactment a scction which provided 'that. in the 
case of juvenile offenders, it should be competent to the Criminal Courts. on 
the occ{tsion of sentencing any person under the age of 16 years to imprison-
ment for any offence. instead of directing that he should be confined in a cri-
minal jail. to direct his confinement in a l'eformatory. 
I ' 

, This law was still in force. Its defect had been found to be that while it 
had some advantage oVer the previous law in that it admitted of the separa-
tion of juvenile offenders. whcre a reformatory was available, during the 
period of their sentell~es, from adult criminals. still. as a gC,neral rule. the 
periods of th050 sentences were so brief that very 'little could be done to carry 
out the objects with which reformatories were established. 

This blot in the legislation of 1861 very speedily att.racted the attention 
of one of the Local Governments. and it was to the credit of. the Government 
of Bombay that. in the year in which the Code of Criminal Procedure became 
law. they framed a Dill for supplemcnting the provisions of the Code in that 
respect, and for providing for the detention of juvenile offenders for period:; 
which might be sufficient to admit of a reformatory system being duly carried 
out. That Bill. however. was disallowed by the Governor General. and a 
Bill subsequen'tly framed also by the Bombay Government in the following 
year sha~ed a similar fate. The main reason given for the disallowance of 
the former Dill was that it imposed certain penalties which were inconsistent 
with 'those imposc,l by the Penal Code. and that that was a power which it was 
not desirable to eli trust to a local Legislature. The disallowance of tho Bill 
submitted in 1863 proceeded upon very similar grounds. In 1867, the ques-
tion again cnme before the Government of India. Representations were 
made from varions quarters as to the want of an effective system of reforma-
tories. The question was very fully considered by the Government. but at 
that time they did not sec thcir way to any legislation of the description which 

. it was n<:"v proposed to resort t.o, The views of tIlt) Government of that day 
were essentially different from 'those now entertained on this sUbjcc't. Ob-
jections were felt to the establishment of reformatories in India which a.t 
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that time were considered to be insuperahle. A circular, hOWCVCl', was 
issued to the various Govcrnments drawing t.heir attent.ion to the necessity of 
providing mol'C .efl'cctiv~ mcans t.han then existed in the val'ious central jail:; 
llnd other prisons, for ficpal'ating jm'cnilo from adult ofielld.:ws. This refer-
ence eliei\cd a reprcsentation from the Governlllent of Madms, in which Lord 
Napier nnd Ettrick entCl'~d very fully into tho question, nnd urged very 
strongly tlJnt tho Local Government should be pCl'Jnittcd to establi.:lh a rcfor-
matory at Madras. Lord Napier's proposition did not go so far as the pro-
posals mnde by the Bombay Government in 1862 and 1863; it did not provide 
for nny change in the lnw; it merely wcnt to tlli) cxtent of requesting that the 
Local Government might be permitted to establish a reformatory in which 
practical effcct should be given to the provisions of the Code of Criminal Pro-
ccdure. l~or rcason:; very similar to tho.:;<) which had led the Govemment of 
Indin. in their circulnr on the subject of providing for the separation of juve-
nile offender .. in jails to ohject to nny attempt nt the establishment of distinct 
reformatories, the Government of India Njcctcd Lord Napier's proposition. 

Perhap5 he might mention here one or two of the objections which were 
raised nt that time, nnd, wi!h the permission of tho Council, he would read 
the nnswcr5 on these points which were given by Lord Napier. One of the 
objections wns that the effect of the estnblishment of a reformatory would be, 
to nn undesirable extont, to remove juvenile delinquents from the influence of 
t.heir parents. Another objection was thnt a rcformatory, in the sense in which 
the term was used in Europe, and in the sense in which those institutions were 
mannged and carried 011 in England and other civilized coun'trics, could .not be 
effectively managed in India in cOll5equcnce of the difficult.y, in fact impossi-
bility, of imparting sound, moral nnd religious tcaching iri nil institution of 
that description in this country. Now, on the first point, in fact on Loth 
points, the remarks made by Lord Napier in the minute submitted to the Gov-
ernment of India appeared to him to be deserving of every consideration. 
Lord Napier said, with reference to tIle first point-

" I cannot hell' remarking rCliprelfully tlHlt U.is fcntul"o ill the reformnt.ory lIystcm, 
which the Guvcrnul(,lIt of Inrlia rlcprccntll, is exactly tho fcature which EuropeaD 
philanthropists dcsirll. It is considcrcll in Europo that one of the greatest hcnefits whicb 
ean ho extended to thc juYcllilc criminal in JIIost instances ilJ 10 he 6('p:untcIT from oarly 
Ilssociatiolls Illlil r .. OIll purllnts w1&o nrc oftcn hill instructors in crime, Iln.] who live by tho 
fruits of his illiljllitous industry. Crimo is IlCredilnl"Y, it goes down from generation to 
gOlJcratil1u, nnd tho I"durlnalo .. y is the I,cllcficent 1,0 \\"('1" IImt lmmks the dll,in of trans-
mitted guilt which wcigh~ Upllll a fumily ollce eln),ar)(cd upon this falul coursll. 1 
CUllnot ~tl\te f .. olll Pl'I"sIII1II1 knllwlcdgo to what IlxtClit crimiuulity is propngntl.'d Ly 
{llrcutnl teaching ill this Prei:itlellcy. 'fhe ancient lUurdering nna tllicving caBlos nre 
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no doubt much h1'o],cII j st.ill, in tho coun11'y of 'l'hugs, Mornvers, Dnu<lnssies, Pullen 
und 1\\I11Cr8, 0 Ilel'c/lit:ll'Y c]m1'llctcI' JUust he morc deeplv slnmpc<l on crime than in 
'Englnnd. Tho opinion of Ct\ptnin Drever quotecl ahovo is conclusive for l'rcsi<1ency 
towns. I cml\lot bllt tllink that malm'CI' reflection, null n ll:lrticulul' consiclcl'ntion of UIO 
physiognomy nnd history of crime, in hdin, lllay induco tho Government of India to 
modify their fomHI ohjectioll to tIlO institution of refol'mntorics." 

On the other point, the difficulty of imparting moral arid religious teach-
ing, Lord Napier wrote;-

"'I'lle abenco of mornl nud l'cligious tenching in n juvenilo reformnfory would b8 
undollhtcclly 0 serious wnnt. UeligiouR tcaching in cOl\lIection with tho superstitions 
of Inclio. is, of coursc, out of tho question j aneI it 1IIust he conceded tllat mornl tcucllillg 
loses much of its force when lIot associated with tho iuflucnces of Christianity. Nev~r
thcleRa, I am not pl'el1al'ell to admit tllal IIll direct mornl tcaelling must 110 banisllelI 
from Oil Indinn reformatory. Somo of tIle pl'inciplcs of morals are COllllUon to all 
civilized nntions, nUll may 1)0 impressed on tllO minll os maxims of prudence nncl 
llOnour. Indian Cllildl'CIl mny ho COllvinced t1mt it is their interest. Dot to stenl, though 
their GOlls have not saill • tho\l sllnlt 110t slcal ' ; 01' they lllny be taught to Mpiro to ",hab 
is lligh and good. 'l'he Mull:lmmndoll l'eligioll comprises 011 tIle clements 01 morolity 
e:xcept one. It woulc1 llot he diflicult to compile hogks or morols, ncceptnbll' to botb 
Hindus nnd Mussulm:llls, illlplcgunted with much of thlt spirit of tlle Gospel, without 
its dogmas, nut, granting tllQt I n1l1 misto kell, nnd that direct DlOral teaelling i~ im-
practicnble in 111\ Illlliall l'CfOl'lllntol:Y, there still remuins the invalullble force of iudirect, 
insrnsible, Ill'ncticnl Ilisciplillc-I'eI'lllllls more I10wcdul tllon preacllillg oUIl tendling on 
the hUlUntl hcnl't-thc llnhits alld lessoll" of obedience, cleauliness, punctunlity, inc1ushy 
IIncl economy which Illay oIl COlluuct tIle criminal child in Imlin, as well as in England, 
to a. better stnge ill life." 

This representation WllS, however, ineff~ctual, nnd up to this period 
nothing had been eITectcd in this direction at Madra3, At Bombay, however, 
the Local Government had not l'elaxed ill their efforts, notwithstanding the 
Njeetion of the llills which they submiUCci in 1862 nnd 1863. 

There were, in the Presidency of Bombay, two institutions whieh were 
carried out with objects analogous to those sought to be obtained by the Bill 
which he now moved for leave to introduce. 

One was the David Sassoon Institution. From n. recent report, which he 
hnd seen within the lnst few da.ys, he found that during tho pas.t year that 
institution contnined no less than 130 inmates and appearcd to have been 
worked cflicicntly nnd well. There was also in Bombay another institution, 
not actually n refOl'matol:y, hut n. juvenile prison, under the direction of the 
Government, which was maintained at Poonn, and which contained some 50 
inmates, in which, although the designation of reformatory had not heen 
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n.ttacJlcd to it and although it laboured under the defect common to every in-
stitution of the kind which could be established in India under tho existing 
law, appeared to be effecting sOl11e nmount of good. He had rend a repor.t on 
this institution by the Inspector Geneml of Jails in Bomhay in wllich he 
drew attention to the defect to which ho (Sm A. ARDUTIINOT) had alluded. 
The Inspector General said-

.. If possiMe, tbo scntcnccs of juv(\nilcs should ho proportioncd to their nge, e.g., 
a boy of t.en, if sent to tho reforlllntory, sllolllcl 1)0 lIentencl'<1 to such a. term os would 
enable him to lenTIl his trulle, uIIII hc strong nUll iudcilcndent cnougll to eorn his lh·cli-
hood on discl:nl'go, wltilo n hoy of fiftcen nC.:ld only 1,0 sentenced to a. YCBr or more( 8S it 
is not ndvisable to liCCP grown·up Loys nlmost mCll, in tllO reformotory." 

That remark had reference to tIle defect to which hc ]uld Jllluded, and 
which defect it was proposed to remedy in tho Bill which he desired to bring 
before the Council. 

More recently, the subject had attracted the attention of the Lieutenant-
Governor of Bengal, and from the papers which had come before Sm A. 
ARBUTHNOT, ho observed that. it had also engaged for some time past tbe 
attention of His Excellency the President. Sir Richard Temple had pro-
posed to legislate locally, but on cxamination of the law, it was found that 
the Bill whieh he proposed, and indeed any Dill which could effect the object 
that he had in view, would interfere with ccrtain provisions of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and that was a Code which, having been passed siuce 
tho enactment of the Indian Councils' Act, the local Legislatures could not 
alter or amend. Further, it might be said that the question wa.s essential1y 
an Imperial one. It wa.5 as Imperial' as any oUler question connected with 
prison discipline, or indeed with nny of our penal laws. Therefore it had 
been detel'mined, with the eOll!:lent of the Secretary of State, to resort to Im-
PCl'ilLI legislation for the purpose of removing the defect in the existing law 
to whieh he had referred. If permission to introduce tho Bi11 were now 
given, it. would be his duty, when introducing it, to draw atten'tion to its 
leading provisions. 

The Motion was put and ugrecd to. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS DILL. 

The lIon'ble Mn. IJonJlOllSF. moved that t.he lIon'hle Sir Andrew ClarKe 
and the Hon'ble Sir D. Forsyth be added to the Select Committee on the nil! 
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to 6onsolidato and amend tho law relating to Native Passonger Ships and 
Coasting Steamers. ' , ' 

tTho Motion was put and agreed to. 

,The Co,uncil then adjourned to Thursday, the 5th August, 1875. 

S!MI:A; ~ 

TIle 119th July, 1875. J 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretary to tlte Government 0/ India, 

Legisla't'iv6 Department. 

8, 0, P.I.-No. '17 L. D.-9.6.11. 




